
Toft Hill Primary School 

25th January 2019 

January 

Mon 28th—Fri 1st Feb—Y6 Lockerbie visit 

Tues 29th—Y5 taster morning at Staindrop Academy 

Thurs 31st—KS2 swimming gala at Woodhouse Close 

Leisure Centre. 

February 

Mon 4th—Y6 BMI screening 

Tues 5th—Gospel choir to visit school 

Weds 6th—R Class BMI screening 

Mon 11th—15th The Book People book fair (to be held 

in school each lunch time, for children only) 

Mon 11th—Y3 Boccia and curling at Bishop Barrington 

Fri 15th—School breaks up for half term 

Mon 25th—School reopens for teaching 

Weds 27th—Virtual reality Space experience to visit 

school for Y2, Y3 and Y5 pupils. 

March 

Fri 1st—Big Yellow Friday—in aid of  The Child Liver 

Disease Foundation 

Fri 1st—Cross Country @ Bishop Auckland College 

Weds 6th—Y4 visit to Vindolanda 

Mon 11th—Y3 Stone Age day 

Fri 15th—Red Nose Day 

Mon 25th—Y1 multiskills at St Johns 

April 

Tues 2nd—Sc.Out.ed—Outdoor activity leader training 

Friday 5th—Sc.Out.ed—Outdoor activity leader training 

Fri 5th—School breaks up for the Easter holidays 

Tues 23rd—School reopens for teaching 

 

Achievers for this week: 

Head Teachers Award: Summer (Y5) - Overcoming 

her fears. 

R: Harvey—Trying his best in everything he does. 

Y1: Daniel—Excellent contributions to class discus-

sions around ‘Polar explorers’. 

Y2: Summer—Determination to improve her under-

standing of multiplication. 

Y3: Zac—Excellent understanding when discussing 

light. 

Y4: Amelie—Showing determination to do her best in 

every subject. 

Y5: Chloe—Great attitude towards her learning. 

Y6: Lucy—Hardworking and mature approach to 

school. 

Attendance:  99.5% - Y1 

Whole School Attendance: 96.1% 

(Government target 96%) 

Lunchtime Supervisors Award: Ryan (Y6) - Helpful, 

kind and considerate pupil. 

Presentation of Work Award: 

R: Maisie 

Y1: Summer 

Y2: Laila 

Y3: Charlotte 

Y4: Lily 

Y5: Katie 

Y6: Ellie 

 

If you’re thinking of booking your summer holiday on line or 

are internet shopping why not book using 

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/invite/YIK77G/. 

For every £1 you spend the school receives a percentage at 

no extra cost to you. This is a really quick and easy way to 

raise much needed funds for our school. 

We have set up a school facebook account 

this week. You will be able to view key events 

and keep updated with what is going on in 

school. Please visit 

https://www.facebook.com/ToftHIll and like our 

page to get started. 

As you will have noticed Parentpay activation letters have 

been sent home this week. Initially we will be using this for 

lunch and trip payments only in an effort to reduce cash 

transactions. It is really easy to use and takes minutes to 

set up. Once we have accounts activated we will go live! 

We’ll keep you posted. 

In connection with the Fire Fighters Charity we are collect-

ed unwanted items of adults and children’s clothing. This is 

a good opportunity to have a premature spring clean out! 

The clothes can be brought into school and left with Mrs 

Tully in the office. Please refer to the leaflet that will ac-

company this newsletter for further details. Thank you for 

your support 

Y6 leave for Lockerbie Manor on Monday. We know that 

they will have a wonderful time and will make memories to 

last a lifetime! Enjoy Y6! 2019/2020 school holidays are now available to view on  our 

website. 
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